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200 Newtown Square• Morehead, KY
www.moreheadcinemas6.com

For showtime information call 784-1330
Showtimes for Wednesday, April 13 thru Thursday, April 19

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
Adults $5.00   Children $4.00 Adults $7.00   Children $5.50

American Reunion
R • 113 mins

1:20, 4:25, 7:05, 9:55

The Cabin in the Woods
R • 92 mins

1:00, 4:10, 7:40, 10:05
Mirror Mirror

PG • 106 mins

4:15
The Hunger Games

PG-13 • 142 mins

1:55, 6:25, 9:30

The Three Stooges
PG • 95 mins

1:35, 4:35, 7:20, 9:50
Titanic 3D
PG-13 • 198 mins

12:50, 4:45, 8:40
Wrath of The Titans

PG-13 • 99 mins

10:00
Wrath of The Titans 3D

PG-13 • 99 mins

1:10, 7:15

6Morehead Cinemas

double to deep center
field in the fifth to
cross Jennings over
home plate for the
tying score at 3-3.

Strong batting by the
Lady Raiders picked
apart the Lady Vikings
defense, finding gaps
to pick up big doubles,
giving East a 5-3
advantage headed into
the sixth.

Slone gave credit to
the home team for its
strong hitting.

“I tip my hat to
them, they just hit the
ball a little better than
we did tonight,” Slone
said. “They got the big
hits when they needed
them, and this allowed
them to pull away late
in the game.”

Unable to bag big
hits late in the game,
the Lady Vikings
would give up three
more runs to the Lady
Raiders.

Trailing 8-3 in the
seventh, it seemed as if
things could take a

turn for the better
when Colleen Helvey
picked up a double on a
grounder.

Runs unfortunately
did not materialize, as
a pop up to the outfield
was caught to end the
game.

“Where I get aggra-
vated is when we start
giving things away,
and we can’t recover,”
Slone said.  “If a team
beats us with solid hit-
ting, that just happens
sometimes.  These girls
are young and they
will learn to dig them-
selves out of these
holes we have put our-
selves in a few times
this season.”

At 7-8 after the loss
at East, the Lady
Vikings got back to
action last night after
press time with a trip
to Fleming County for
a district rival
matchup with the Lady
Panthers, before it
heads off to Corbin this
weekend to compete in

the Lady Redhound
Softball Classic.

Make sure to pick up
Tuesday’s edition of
The Morehead News to
see if the Lady Vikings
can paint Corbin
green.

Grant Stevens can be
reached at gstevens@
themoreheadnews.com
or by telephone at 784-
4116.

Sink From B-1

Rowan County third baseman Colleen Helvey gets set for an
oncoming groundball. (Photo by Grant Stevens)

Rowan County’s Sabrina Stewart rears back
to swing the bat against East Carter. (Photo
by Grant Stevens)

Zoa Reynolds picks up the foul tip to stay
alive in the count for Rowan. (Photo by
Grant Stevens)


